20 January 2016

Dear Parents/Guardians of 8th Grade Graduates,

We are about five months away from celebrating high school graduation!

To ensure everyone knows the details regarding our upcoming Commencement Ceremony, basic information is provided below, with specific details to be disseminated as the date grows near.

When: Thursday, June 16, 2016
1:00PM-doors will open for graduates and guests
2:00PM- Commencement Ceremony

Where: The Park Community Church, 1001 North Crosby Street, Chicago, IL, 60610

Parking: Limited free parking will be available in the adjacent lot. In addition, street parking may be available. A parking garage is available on Larrabee for a cost.

Tickets: 5 tickets per student (does not include graduate). Additional tickets will not be available.

Fees: -Graduation package fees will be payable to Heff Jones online, more information to come. The package will include:
- Cap/Gown/Tassel
- Class Ribbons
- Diploma Cover
- Autograph Book
- Signature Tee Shirt
- $60.00

-Graduation picture fees range in cost based on the package chosen by each individual.

-8th Grade luncheon aboard the Odyssey on Wednesday, June 15th, cost $60.00.

Our hope is that each student will participate in graduation, however, before we can start the celebrations we will need to ensure that each graduation requirement is met. Please work with your child and school staff to assist in making this happen!

Warm Regards,

Dr. Michael Beyer, Principal